








































The roles of communities of practice in regional activation: 
A case study of 2 NPO s 
Hosei Graduate School of Regional Policy Desgin
Nobutaka Ishiyama
Abstract
　The	purpose	of	 this	paper	 is	 to	 examine	 the	
roles	 of	 communities	 of	 practice	 in	 regional	
activation.	 	 Communities	 of	 practice	 are	 an	
integral	part	of	regional	activation,	and	previous	
studies	 show	 that	 their	 functions	 include	 the	




We	need	 to	make	 the	concept	and	 its	utility	 in	
context	clear	and	useful.	Therefore,	 the	present	
study	takes	as	a	topic	of	research	the	process	of	
creation	of	 communities	 of	practice.	 Interviews	
with	people	involved	in	2	NPO	s	were	conducted,	
and	the	major	findings	were	as	follows:
　1)		A	catalyst	with	no	 interest	 in	 the	region	 is	
required	 for	 the	creation	of	communities	of	
practice.	
　2)		De s i g n 	 t h i n k i ng 	 i s 	 impo r t a n t 	 a s 	 a	
methodology	for	the	creation	of	communities	
of	practice.	
　On	the	basis	of	 these	 findings,	 it	 is	 suggested	
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1　NPO 法人 cut-jp の聞き取り結果
　NPO法人 cut-jp（以下、cut-jp と表記）の代表である
早田吉伸氏に、聞き取り調査を行った。











































































2　NPO 法人 ETIC. の聞き取り結果











































































































































































































































































7）	 岡ら（2009）によれば、デザイン思考は 3つの流れに分類することができる。第 1は、Engineering	School からの流れであり、製
品造形の育成スキルが基礎となっている。第 2が、Business	School からの流れである。第 3が、Art	School からの流れであり、ソー
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